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Thracia dissimilis.

Ovate-ohlonc;, comprcssod, white, roughened by numerous
fine granules, which are generally arranged in lines radiating

from the umbo ; transversely excentrically j)laited ;
anteriorly

rounded
;

posteriorly vertically truncate, with a keel (most

prominent on the smaller valve) running from the umbo to

the lower posterior angle. Height 27 milHms., length 40,

thickness 15.

This is nearly allied to T. plicata^vAxich Reeve (Conch. Icon.

Thracia, 7) considered it to be. Our shell is rather interme-

diate between T. jificafa and T. mognijicd, differing from the

former in ornamentation and general shape. On a tablet in

the British ]\Iuscum the name dissimilis is applied to our

species ; but I have not been able to find any authority for

that name, which I adopt for the shell.

The animal is furnished with two long siphons, separate for

the whole of their length and coarsely fringed. The epi-

dermis along the posterior margin extends beyond the shell

and covers the bases of the siphons.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE \1I.

[All the fibres are of the natural size.]

Fig. 1. Mactra anserina, right valve. Cumana, Venezuela.

Fig. 2. Vent(s siiperba, right valve. Cumana, Venezuela.

Fig. 3. Cardium ehurniferum, right valve. South coast, Trinidad.

Fig. 4 a. Area centrota, right valve, interior.

Fig. 4 b. The same, right valve of a large specimen, exterior.

Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, Sept. 1874.

VIII.

—

Xotes on the Palaeozoic Bivalved Entomostraca.

No. XI. Some Carboniferous Ostracoda from Russia.

By Prof. T. Rupert Jones, F.R.S., F.G.S., &c., and

James W. Kirkby, Esq.

[Plate VL]

In the seventh livraison of the first volume of his ' Lethaea

Rossica '* M. d'Eichwald figures and describes twenty species

of Palaeozoic P]ntomostraca, twelve of which are from the

» We refer to the French edition, published at Stuttgart in 1860.
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Carbouiferotts rocks of Rasdia. 3Io3t of tUesie species had
been previously noticed by him, though not figured, in the
' Bulletin Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscou,* ann^e 1857, p. 198.

M. d'Eichwald's specimens are from the Carboniferous

Limestone of Borowitschi, in the Government of Novogorod
;

from Carboniferous Limestone on the right bank of the

Serena, near Goroditz, in the district of Kozel, in the Govern-
ment of Kalonga ; from Carboniferous Limestone on the

river Tscherepete, near Tschemischine, in the district of
Likhwine, in the Government of Kalonga ; from the Car-
boniferous Dolomite of Sterlitamak, in the Gov«Timent of
Orenburg ; from the C^Merj'na-Limestone near the village of
FiJimonoff, on the river Oupa, in the Government of Toula

;

and from the Carboniferous Shale of Slaboda, also in the
Government of Toula.

From these materials D'Eichwald describes and figures the
following species :

—

Bevrichia pbberoaa, D'Eichtcald, BalL S. I. X. M<j6c. IS-^r, xxjl iL

p. .312: leth. Rose. L v. 1S.59. p. 300. vii laOO, p. I:i49, pi. -52. f. 11.

Iy?tk Ross. L V. 1850, p. 309, viL 1860, p. 1S47, pL 52. t 10.

a Kirkhya.

strioUta, DEichtcaltL, BulL S. L X. Moac 1«7, xel iL p. -312;

Iveth. Ra»s. L v. 1859^ pu 300, ¥ii. 186 J, p. LStS, pL 52. £ 14. This is

a Kirkhya.

L^p^rdida microphtludina, UEichtcald, Cypridina, BalL S. L X. 31asc.

l'So7, XXX. iL p. 310 ; Leperditioy Letli. Roee. i. riL 1860, p. 1336.
PosaUy a rarietr of L. Okeni.

Baiidia ^foalem, UEuitwald, BvSL S. L X. Mo?c 1857. xxx. iL p. 311
;

Letk Roas. L t. 1S59, p. 300, viL 1800, p. 1:539. pL .52. £ 4.

laevigata, UEichwald. Cypridina, BolL S. I. X. Mosc. 1857, xxx. iL

p. 310 . Letk R0.5S. L v. 1>50, p. .309 ; Bairdia, Leth. Roi&. L viL 1800,
p. 1342, pL o2. t o : and rar. niffnteens. Both are Ltperditidty and
]»ol)ahlT Tariedes of L. OienL

sqnaHs, DEiektoM, BalL a L X. Mo«. IdoT, xxx. ii p. 311

;

Leth. Roee. i. t. 1850, p. 20d, viL 1860, p. 1.340. pL 52. L Q.

eicisa, D'Eidtwald,BaJl. S. L X. M.jec. 1857, iri. iL p. 311 ; Leth.
Ross. L T. 185.9, p. 300, viL 1860, p. 1342, pL 52. £ b. Posdblj Cy-
tJure Ct ) bilfjbata i 'ii.nneta).

distracta. UEickwald, Ball S. L X. Mosc 1857, xxx. iL p. 311

;

Leth. Ro<i& L riL 1860, p. 1341, pL 52. £ 12. Veiy amilar to BiardU
wntcronatay Reois.

carta, MKlov, I/Eiekmaid, BnlL S. L X. lAoec 1857, xxx. iL p. 311

:

Leth. Roas. L r. 1850, pu 309, tiL 1800, pu 1.^38, pL -52. £ 17. and rar.

£ 18l B. mmif lm, plebeJOj and mieties.

Judging from M. d'flichwald's pnUished figoree, acme of

the above ^Kcies mav be more appropriateir placed in olhex
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genera. Bcyrichia umhonata and B. stn'olata seem to belong

to Kirkhyn
; and Bairdia hvvigata is a Leperditia.

Soon after tlie ])ublieation of the above-named work we
were kindly favoured by ^I. d'Kiehwald witli a series of

Russian spociniens ; and these have euaV»k'd us to arrive at

a better untU-rstanding on some points of his (^arlx)niferons

species. We have also some other speeimeus, brought from

Russia by the late Sir Roderick 1. Murchisun. Out of the

eight species and their varieties (four) which we have identified

among our Russian specimens, four have already been described

as Carboniferous, two as Permian forms, one as Silurian, and

four are new. Three or four named by M. d'Eiehwald we
relegate to other authors. There remain six or seven of M.
d'Eichwald's Carboniferous species which we have seen in

figures only.

^ye figure the best of our Russian specimens in Plate VI.

;

and the following observations will assist in defining the

species.

1 & 1*. Leperditia Okeni (Von Minister f), and var, inornaia

(M'Coy). PI. VI. figs. 1 .t 2.

Bairdia Iccvigata, var. nignsccns, D'Eiehwald, Leth. Ross. i. vii. p. 1342,

pi. 52. tig. o.

This species, so common in the Carboniferous formations of

Britain, Europe, and Nova Scotia, occurs in great numbers
in a piece of hard, dark-grey, saccharoid limestone, labelled

"Bairdia kevigata, var. nigrescens, village of Phillinconowa,

in the Government of Toula." The specimens, rather small,

are all single valves, and of a blackish colour. The general

contour of the carapace is nearly that of the typical L. Okeni.

The eye-spot is not distinguishable. Primitia Eichicaldt,

Corals, and Brachiopods are associated.

From near Likhwine, in the same Government, we have a

minute specimen of this species, with a well-marked eye-spot

and a slight marginal rim (fig. 2). In the former feature it

agrees with M. d'Eichwald's figure of his "Bairdia Ja^vigatay

From the same locality, in a piece of soft yellow limestone,

otlier rather larger specimens occur, which wo, also refer to

this species. They differ in Iiaving the carapace-valves less

oblique than is usual with L. Okeni, thus having a nearly

semicircular hinder end. These might without much dif-

culty be mistaken for a Oythere, and indeed do occur in a

])iece labelled "Bairdia excisa^ This variety is not unusual

t Ann. .t Ma- Nat. Hist. ser. •% vol. xv. p. m\ pi, 20. figs. 1-0.
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in the (Carboniferous roeks of Seotland and Ireland
; and may

be regarded as L. Okeni, var. inouxata (M'(Jov).

M. d'Eiclnvald's i\<s;iivc o( ^^ Bain/id Jarifjaia'" aj)])roxinnites

to tliat of a Lepcrdttia^ and sliows also the charaeteristic eye-

spot. L. microjJit/iah/KCj D'Kiehw., also appears to be relat(^d

to L. Okeni as a small variety.

1**. Leperdkia Okeni^ var. obliqua, nov. PI. VI. fig. 3.

With the typical L. Okeni from Phillinconowa we find a

few specimens of a small Lejyerditia having a relatively short

hinge-line, a long slo})ing jwsterior region, and a full ventral

curve. This is near L. Okeni, var. acuta {Ann. & Mag. N. 11.

ser. 3, vol. xv. p. 406, pi. 20. fig. 4) ; but it has a shorter hinge-

line. In outline it approaches both L. Ilisingeri and L. WiL-
liensis of Fr. Schmidt *, but agrees with neither. Wepropose
to name this form var. OBLIQUA, as the greatest length is along

a line much hiirher in front than behind,o

2. Beyrichia intermedia, Jones & HoU. PI. VI. fig. 11.

Length ^ inch, height -L inch. A minute, subovate,

smooth Beyrichia, with a nearly semicircular ventral border

and a deep subeentral sulcus, rather posteriorly placed ; this

sulcus cuts the valve vertically, and extends from the dorsal

border to less than halfway across the valve ; another, but

faint, indentation exists near the smaller (anterior) extremity.

In soft yellow limestone from near Likhwine, in the Govern-
ment of Toula.

This is undistinguishable from B. intermedia, J. & H.f, from
the Upper Silurian rocks of Malvern, except that its slightly

greater length gives it a rather more oval outline.

3. Primitia Eichwaldi, sp. n. PI. VI, fig. 12, a, h.

Associated with the Leperditia of Phillineonowa we have

found some specimens of an Entomostracan corresponding

with the description o^ Primitia given in the 'Annals/ ser. 3,

1865, vol. xvi. p. 415, except that it has a reticulate and
slightly wrinkled ornament.

It is -ttV iiich long, -^^'^ inch high
;

has elongate, oblong,

flatly convex valves, with a straight dorsal border, a vertical

sulcus in the posterior half, narrow above and bruad below,

* " Ueber die russischen silurischon Leperditieu," .Mem. Acad. Imp.
Sc. St.-P^tersb. 8er. 7, vol. xxi. 1873.

t Ann. & Mag. N. H. ser. 4, 1869, vol. iii. p. 218, pi. 10. f. 7.
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and a slight rim bouiuliiig the tree iiiari;ui : the surfaee, In

lunvorn exani[)les, i.s retieuhitely omanieuted, and is u.sually

marked witli minierous rather line lonuitudinal Avriukles,

due to the thiekening of the longitudinal walls of the net-

work.

The Ui)per-Silurian P. rnn'olata, J. ct II. op. cit. \k 418,
j)l. 13. f. (3, i.s a near ally ; but is shorter, has its suleus more
central, and shows only a pitted ornament.

Some small bivalve carapaees from the Carboniferous strata

of West Scotland t, and others from Shropshire, are allied to

the form under notice, having suboblong outline, longitudinal

wrinkles (stronger), and some fine reticulation ; but the sulcus

is contracted to a central jn't, such as is found in some Primitife.

Wehave also a small smooth form from Lanarkshire.

4. Bairdia cequalis, D'Eichwald. PI. VI. fig. 4.

Weidentify a specimen from the yellow limestone of Likh-
wine with this species. It is ^^^ inch long, ^^ inch high,

smooth, swollen, of a subtrapezoidal outline, with the pos-

terior extremity blunt, and with a strong dorsal and ventral

overlap.

5. Bairdia ampla^ Reuss. PI. VI. tig. 5.

Two very fine examples of a Bairdia sent us by M. d'Eich-
wald as B. carta, from Sloboda, in the Government of Toula,

appear to us to belong to B. ampla, Reuss, known in both the

Carboniferous and Permian formations.

The perfect shape of B. carta, M'Coy, has been given by
one of us in plate 61. fig. 1, ' Monthly Microsc. Journ.' vol. iv.

1870.

6*. Bairdia plebeia, Reuss, var. rhombica, Jones.

PL VI. fig. 6.

Included with the specimens of the last species is a single

example of what seems to be, if not a distinct species, a

rhombic variety of B. pleheia, described and figured in the
' Trans. Tyneside Nat. Field-Club,' vol. iv. 1859, p. 42, pi. 11.

figs. 10, 11, 12. B. pleheia is common in both the Carboni-

ferous and Permian formations ;
var. rhombica is Permian also.

+ '^Kirkbi/a scotica," J. & K. MS., ' Trans. Geol. Soc. Glasgow,' vol. iii.

Siippleni. (.'arb. Foss. p. 28. Unless specinien.s with concentric longitu-

dinHl rib^ occur, this species will have to be allocated to Pn'/ntlia.
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G**. Bairdia plebeui, Reuss, var. viunda. nov.

PI. VI. fig. 7.

We have one specimen of another variety of B. phbda
from tlie yellow limestone of Likliuine. It is rather more
oblong than the nsual form of the Permian B. plebeia, and its

posterior angle is less developed. See Reuss, " Ueber Entom."
&.C., Jahresb. Wetterauer Ges. 1854, p. G7, f. 5.

7. Cythere {Potamoci/pris?) bihhata (Von Munster).

PI. VI. figs. 8, 9, 10.

Bairdia excisa (?), D'Eichwald, Leth. Ross. i. rii. p. 1342, pi. 52, f. 8.

Wehave three specimens of this species from the yellow
limestone near Likhwine, They were sent to us by D'Eich-
wald labelled as '^Bairdia exa'sa.^^ They nevertheless un-
doubtedly belong to Von Mmisttv's "Ci/there{?) bilobata''\,

to which we now refer them.
D'Eichwald's Jigures show a much greater constriction on

the subconcave border than we find in our specimens.

The recent Potamocypris fidva, G. S. Brady (Ann. & Mag.
N. H. ser. 4, iii. pi. 18. figs. 1-4, and Nat. Hist. Transact.

Northumb. and Durham, iii. p. 366), presents an external ap-

pearance remarkably similar to that of Cythere (?) bilobata,

8. Cytherella Murchisoniana, sp. n. PI. VI. fig. 13, a, b,

fig. 14, a-c.

In a fragment of brown crystalline limestone, from a locality

30 wersts east of Bugulina, collected by the late Sir Roderick

Murchison, we have numerous specimens of a small Entom-
ostracan, which probably belongs to the genus Cytherella.

It is 2V "^ch long, and half as high. The carapace-valves

(always separate) are oblong in outline, with the dorsal and
ventral borders nearly parallel ; the ends are rounded ; the

posterior extremity is most obtuse ; and from the region ad-

joining it the carapace contracts so as to give rather a wedge-
shaped dorsal aspect. In casts a slight constriction crosses

the valves near the posterior third (fig. 14, b). The shell is

thick, and the surface apparently smooth.

t Ann. & Ma^. N. II. ser. 3, vol. xv. p. 409, pi. 20. f. 10. This species,

not uncommon in some Carboniferous rocks ot Britain and Europe, was

described by us {loc. cit.) as a Cythere ; it is most probably either a Pola-

moci/prig or a Bairdia.
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List of the Carboniferous Ostracoda of Russia.

Bevrichirt pribbtrosn. D'Eichir. Sltiboda.—'— colliculus, D'Eichw. Tschcrniscliiue.

inttTiiu'dia, Joitvx cV //<»//. Tsrliorniscbine.

Kirkbya uinbonata {D'Eichw.). Sloboda.

striolata (7>'/iiW(»r. ). Sloboda.

Priinitia Eicbwaldi, Joiua Sc Kirkbij. Phillineonowa.

Leporditia Okoni {Von Minister). Phillineonowa, Slobodn.

, var. inoniata {M'Coi/). 'rsolu-rnischine.

, var. oblifjiia, J. vS" A'. Phillineonowa.

, var. niicrophthalnia, D'Euhic. Goroditz and Slobod.i.

Cvthere (?) bilobata ( Von Miinster). Tschernischiue and Sloboda.

Bairdia excisa (!'), D'Eidnr. Ttjcheruischine and Slohoda.

auipla, Reuss. Sloboda *.

plebeia, Ecusx. var. rhonibica, /o/k'."!. Sloboda.

, \m: nmnda, J. S- K. T.«;chemischine.

seqnalis, UEirhtc. Sloboda.

distracta, D'Eichw. ( = :- mucronata, Rciiss). Borowitschi and

Goroditz,
Qualeni, D'Eichw. Sterlitamak.

Cytherella Murohisoniana, .7. S,- K. Near Bugulina.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE VL

[All the figures, except fig. 12 6, are magnified 20 diameters.]

Fig. 1. Leperditia Okeni (^'on Miin.ster) : right valve of small individual.

Fi</. 2. Lcperditia Oheni, var. inornata (M'Coy) : left valve.

Fig. 3. Leperditia Oheni, var. ohliqua, nov. : left valve.

Fiff. 4. Bairdia (pqualis. D'Eichw. : o, right side; b, dorsal; c, ventral

edge ; d, end view.

Fig. 5. Bairdia ampla, Keuss : a, right side ; b, ventral edge ; o, end

view.

Fig. 6. Bairdia plebeia, Reuss, var. rhombica, Jones : left valve.

Fig. 7. Bairdia plebeia, var. minida, no\. : left valve.

I\gs. 8 a, b, c, 9 a, b, 10 a, b, c. Cythere (Patanion/pris ?) bilobata (Yon
Munster). Three individuals in variou^s aspects.

Fig. 11. Bet/richia intermedia, Jones & Holl : left valve.

Fig. 12. Primitia Eichicaldi, sp. nov. : a, left valve, with wrinkled orna-

ment ; b, ornament, from a reticulated portion, magnified 84
diameters.

Fig. 13. Cytherella Murchisoniana, sp. nov. : a, left valve ; b, edge new.
Fig. 14. Cytherella Murchisoniana (cast) : a, right valve ; b, edge view

;

c, end view.

* Under the heading "Bairdia curia" in 'Lethfea Eossica,' loc. cit.,

M. d'Eichwald gives Tschemischine, Goroditz, Borowitschi, and Sloboda
as localities for at least three varieties, and he quotes it also from the

'Old Red Sandstone with Fucoids."


